
ECSBESS TALE FOR OMAHA!

KilWi of Comic ercit' Club and &a:t
Ixolmre Get Ttp'At

TO TAKE ADVANTAGE Of OPPDKTl'MTY

Jebe R. Urteltr tkat luteal
Cefttal Shew Its ratta br rett-

ing, 1 a BIS Mill t start
Market,

Only about forty member wrrt present
t tbe meeting of !! Commercial club,

called Thursday to consider tbe advance-
ment of the grain exchange. Most of tbem
were members who were not present at tbs
map tier beld about one week o. Owing
to the absence of both the president and
vioe president of the organisation N. Mer- -

riam vu elected chairman for the evening.
after tbe meeting bad been called to order
by Secretary VVL

Chairman Merriam stated th. object of
tbe meeting, which was to consider the
bullfltng of mill, and promote the grensral
welfare of the city, after which he said la
part:

Bet-er-a people hare asked iff during tbe
last vnk II President Sticknry ha done
anything to promote tne weiiare of Omaha.
1 think he he.s done a great deal of good.
Relc-r- Mr. SUckney came it vu an irr
possibility to ret a car of grain snipped
by ttie Northwestern to Ft. Ivouis. Cun- -
c.Ucitia were the suue on the It J Re system
which oover the souUiern part of our
em la. .President Btickney has iip!hnd the
oror to Chicago and St. Louis tor grain
shipments. It la not supposed Ptioicnejr
can nght eu our battles lor us. What can
ws au ourselves?

ltse Iwr Menu
H-- V. Tales said: "1 never had so much

faith In tba future cf Omaha as I have
at the present time, but w must work
tip soma enthusiasm, we roust get the
young men bit created. It la they who
should do the work and pot the older men.
All the hard fighting to build a great city
here ha been done. The fight and hardest
fight was with Council Bluffs and wa won.
but the fght continued for years. It is
about over now, and Omaha will become a
great city In spite of us. In speaking of
this grain exchange, I would say thai It is
pot an Impossibility to build np a great
grain market here, and to prove my as-
sertion I win refer you to our stock mar-
ket on the south. If yon bad told anyone

' twenty year ago that some day such a
market would be hi existence there they
would have looked at yon In great wonder;
much the same as people look at you now
when yon speak of a grain market. Tet
It a there, and greater difficulties hare
been overcome in building it than the citi

ens of Omaha will bare to overcome la
building up lie proponed grain market."

How te Start (saelhlas:.
C F. MoGrew and John I. McCarue

aroused considerable enthusiasm by a few
remarks on the subject of what can and
should be done In forwarding the Interests
of the grain exchange, but John R. Web-
ster seemed to touch the responsive chord
of the evening. Mr. Webster said:

About the on!y talk we bear in connec-
tion with this rrain market nrnimHiTinn is
oa the subject of rales. We have had rateson grain which have leen favorable to
Omaha for years end which should bringte this city lOU.wm.iHiti bushels of grain an-
nually. Any railroad man shows that I

' Sak facts. Admitting tills, it cannot be I

xne rates wnich Keeps it away. It is be-
cause we have tie market fnr ft here
Let us make a market. Let us build up
flourtng mills and the ffr&in will come.
1 will give If 3(10 otbnr citlsens will

- give i. ik snd w will build s flouring
, mill. That will be a start and whan w

nhow the people tht tbe venture is a euo--
ones, winch it wui ne ti well managed. I

they toe will want to take a hand and the
first thing you know wa will have mills J

n am aidea .
4Ht AU stead at Cfcaaee.

Horn Miller and N. Merriam both re-
sponded to the call by saying that they.
too, would give COW each. Continuing,
Mr. Webster said:

Build up your market here and you wtQ
have the oonaideration of all the railroads.
If yon wish to create enthusiasm in this
project, get up a banquet and invite a
representative of each railroad which will
be interested in tbe propositUm. Ilon't
exclude au the rest tn favor of Kr Buck
Tiey. Show tbem around and while therare fuU of enthusiasm and excitement tlkto them about rat and secure h promise
vt some kind as to what they will do for
ia Ton gentlemen iak of the Burlinp-1o- b

discriminating against Omaha. Why,
It was only a short tune ago that that

ei s line started in to make a tight for
Omaha, exclusively for Omaha, on pack-
ing house pcoducts t the southeast. Al-
most everyone sneered at the attempt to
be)p this city and yet It cost that rail-
road thousands of dollar to pursue tne
eourse w hlch It did purvue. It did not re-
quire a meeting of the Commercial club
to give a banouet to the president of that
line to bring tliat tight aliout. Liet u get
all these railroad men here and meet tbem
and tell them we are their trlenda, and
tluU what is te our Interest Is to their
Interest. Tell thean what we want and I
tielleve they will help ua oui. if it la rates
tnM are nurnng ua.

Tbe meeting adjourned subject to the
call of Chairman Merriam.

BUILDING CONTRACTORS MEET

TTtBer sit Ckiasug tT'i
selsti Treat wtta

FmUsa.
CHICAGO, Tton. 11. r'nlform Agrsnmenta

twtwsea building contractors and tradi
unions la tba principal cities ot tli. fnlted

ta.tes tkal comprtlUon Xrom tbe small
oantraotor" nay be eradicated and eon
strurtJaa work continue evenly turoughout
tbe year cocttnued t ts tbe favored idea
Aung tbe delegates te tba National Con

tractors' eonfsrencs which opened today.
Ths flelegatea cam. to Cnicago, it u
said. t. forn a ( national organization.
vlilch will tnduda tb strongest councfls
of contractor tn the country. While tbis

i tbe ostetislbls ofcsct. tbe policy of th
proposed assoclatioa will ti as stated xm-l- es

a radical change In sentiment among
the delegates take place. According to
tba present plans, tba policy of tbs sew
organisation will be conciliatory ts labor
amcina. but us castiroa rula as ts open or
closed shops will be adopted.

Th net result of today two ereccttve
smaaioos waa the seating of delegates by
tbe approval of tbs credentials committee
and the appointment of two committees.
one te draft a constitution and by-la- w

and tbs ether to frame resolutions.
W. P. O'Brien of Chloag waa elected

chairman of tbs committee and XL W.
Craig, secretary of the Chit go contrac-
tors' council waa mad secretary.

from forty-aeve- a citiea throughout
th u iiltea states and representing IS
organisations were present at tbs open'
tng

MACEDONIA PREPARES FOR WAR

or aaya tbat Trwaaas W1U
Cass writ a aetsra at

prtaa;.

TIEKNA, Dee. XL General Tsontcheff,
Macedonian leader, tonight left for Pari.
H wtll later gs ta London, and It Is poa-aib- l

thai be wfl! visit tbe t'clted f tatea.
Intsrviewed today General TaontcbeS

said thai a taougU a sear betweea Turkey

Twenty pomads Standard
Grannlatad Sugar for fl.00,
or 100 lba. for 4.60.

TKE.UMH PACIFIC TEA CO..

294 ti. Ifrtt St.

TTTE OtfAXIA DATLT PATFTITAT. niXXMKKi:
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RECEIVES WORLD'S HIGHEST ENDORSEMENT

European government scienrist awards Schlitz the highest honor.

From Weihenstephan, Bavaria, the most renowned school of brewing in the world, comes this

triumph for Schlitz.

The Beer That Made Milwaukee Famous pronounced best American beer by the Bavarian

Government's famous scientific brewer, Prof. Dr. Hans Vogel, Director of the Scientific Station for

the Art of Brewing, subventioned by the Royal Bavarian Government. Bavaria is the cradle of
the art of brewing.

We spend fortur.es cleanliness?

We clean every tub, ei'ery boiling vat, tank barrel,
every pipe and pump, every time use it.

We bore down 14DO feet rock for pure

We cool the beer in filtered

We filter the beer by machinery.

We store Schlitz beer for months in refrigerating: rooms,
until well fermented until cannot cause biliousness.

Bulgaria spring inerttable
Bervia would co-op-era with Bul-

garia. that scheme reform
Macedonia formulated Austrian

Russian government formally
consented parte, doomed
aCalr.

recrudescence Macedonian
surrection, general said, certain,

thought personal
ambitions leaders might militate
against success. General Tsontcheff

belief prevailed Bervia
Austria would outwit Russia

secretly preparing occupy
Macedonia. Tbis explanation Austrian
Influence Macedonia greatly dreaded

Bervia. Meanwhile Bulgaria, Mace
donian leader said, steadSy preparing

reoentiy received fiO.OUO

Maftmlicher rifles largs quantities
munitions

DECIDE ON CLOSER UNION

ProabylM'laa CostteresMW Tsrk
Adioaras Farther

KEW TOHK.- - Pec step toward
suggested union various Presby

terian churches United Btates
taken hers toda? J"tnt meeting
committee from governing bodies,

denominational organisations.
resolutions declaring union

desirable beiug adopted.
resolution adopted say:

tangible preent existing
reformed churches holding

Prwbj-ieria-a order, deslraiile
furtherance work entrusted them

etiurche..
i.ioser possible through
plrte consolidation thesehurchea. through federationpreserve loenuty variousbodies entering shall pro-
vide effective admuuatrative

resolved several com-
mittees, constituting Joint conferences,
report bodies appouitii them

outcome meeting secure
further which
lines indicated aiisuld pursued future
conference. conference adjourned
subject

STRIKE BREAKER THIEF

Wk. Helped Fau-ta- e Express Case,
pur Arrested Cstleagw

atalea Jewels.

CHICAGO. I. Cliargrd
theft package diamonds valued
Cue from Pacific Express company,
Charles Freeman, alias Fred Neff. tonight
confessed Inspector Levin stul.

ewela sprang from railroad train
running thirty miivs hour.
Chicago disposed gems
before captured. Freeman

Pacific Express company
October messengers assistant,

running betweea Louis Texaraana,
Tex., Iron Mountain road.
night charge package dia-
monds stuffed package pocket

leaped from train while mes-
senger asleep.

prtaoner worked City
Raiiaay company during recent strike.

Fate' Cure... years market,
coughs eoida Pruggutts.

REE: 1Z. iws.

wells water.

air.

conflicting

Orders.

Instructions

FEWER ACRES OF WHEAT

Area Winter beat Ehowi Dcreut
Far Cent from 1932.

CONDITION NOT GOOD UST YEAR

Srkraika Falls atoala Both Area
Conditio Aeeordlas; Bte-'s- ort

Issaod Arrlealtaral
Dopaxtsaeat.

WASHINGTON, Pac Returns
bureau statistics Pepartment
Agriculture indicate seeded

winter wheat about Ca90,0M acres,
decrease from
mated have been

condition winter wheat
pecember compared

nine-ro- ar av-
erage

following table show each
principal states percentage

acreage winter wheat fail,
compared year,
averages condition Peoembar

present year, corresponding over-
ages lftd,

pecember average
years:

Acreage
eomiiared ar

UMt.
Kanaaa
California
Miscouri
Indiana
Nebraska
Ohio
Illinois MM
Oklahoma
Texas
Tennessee
Michigan

ulled State.
Ceaaltlea eVlater Bye.
newly seeded whiter

provisionally estimated

condition winter December
compared December

December
averages

years.
following table show

principal Btates percentag acreage
winter compared

year, averages
oonduioa December present
year, corresponding sverages

Deoamber
averages years

Acreage
compared

States year.
peuusvirania

York

knuui
Illinois

Jersey
California

lilted coatee
final estimates total acreage

production value prtaetpel crops
issued December

'dock

Dskt tetltar
NEW TOHK. duk. West

Biumier accident while
bunting Nurth ClMelure bounce.

iieishboriMatid Tarktn.
air.naia Iawou.!. taii.:itg

tuoa, burse stumbled

SaEKTme Statiow to, Art
Bhiwikc

WXIHEKSTEPRAK, FEaUSIRS
(Aaassaiioaeg .fieysl Xatariau QX

nor. HaKS vogkl,
acassaicaL smscrsa

Schlitr Brewing
Milwaukee,

Through the courtesy of of Dr. Datterer,
I have received several bottles of your beer.

I have only partaken of same, but have also made a chemical
analysis, the result of which I enclose.

The analysis, as a matter of course, can give no idea of an feature, the
flavor of the beer.

I receive samples of American beers for but I can truthfully
say without flattering, that I never drank a better American beer than yours.

The beer tasted full (round) and fresh, and no trace of the usual
flavor was discernible.

Once more permit me to express my

Very
- - ' HANS VOGEL.

eer u mat wade wn
duke was thrown, fracturing the collar
bona No other injuries are reported.

LOST WONDER OF THE PLAINS

Diussesrsacc ef tbe White BaaTale
Alaax with tbe Dark Bravi

salad.

Tb disappearance of the stuffed white
buffalo from tbe Kansas statchouse,
whence it a as taken by Its owner, who left
It on exhibition there years ago, recall
tb day when th whit. buffsJo figured In
hunter' tales. There was a tradition
among the hunters that someone bad bung
up a reward rf G.,000 far the akin of a
white buffalo. There were white buffalo

albino, such a are found at rare Inter-
vals in all tb famlllea of tbe animal klng-oor- o

but tb number of those which ex-
isted tn fact and of those which existed
purely In tbe Imagination was In wonder-
ful disproportion. Every buffalo hunter
could tell stories of having seen and pur-
sued whit buffalo. Many a hunter has
been sent on a wild goose cbuse by false
reports of this character. In 1K7S. for ex
ample, old "Ben1 Can field, who roamed
tb plain, with bis tall, gaunt wif. for a
companion, followed a bunch of buffalo
from tb. northern edge cf what Is now
Oklahoma t. tbe aand bills of Nebraska,
thinking to kill a big whits bull at tbe
bead of his harem of cows. And. after
three weeks of patient stalking, Canfield
did kill tb bull, only to And that be waa
covered with a aoet of whitewash, which
gave hint ths appearance of being white in
fact. An explanation of this phenomenon
would not be needed by people familiar
with th natural lima beds of western Kan--

a Tbe bahit of tbe buffalo Is to roll in
vary pool of water or bole of mud which

be comes to. Tbs well known 'liaCalo
wallow, still ts be seen ever the
plains, was the product of this habit. Can- -
field a buffalo bad simply been rolling In a
bed of native lime, which coated bis hide.
when dried In the sun. with a kind of
plaster. And no doubt these lime Tuoles
could account for many of tbe white buf-
falo as often reported by hunters Kansas
City Journal

Ttsselr Rials Clrlag.
9T should not givs people things they

don't want,
W should avjid giving anybody th

mump or tb chickenpex if w can beip it.
Do not glv. a friend the cold shoulder

without baked beans and hot coffee to go
with it.

A man should not givs s woman a kiss
unless be thinks she would enjoy it, except
In tbe case of bis wife and bat mother-in-la-

Ds not givs red suspenders to a total
stranger; be might prefer those of a pale
blue shade Instead.

Ds not present a bucking brones te a tall,
pal man of sedentary habits, aa bs would
not likely Bvs long to enjoy It.

Whea yoa give castor oil te a howling
infant give K for lis intrinsic worth and
not merely as aa evidence of your regard.

Uppiacott s Magazine.

Meeker's rrlerad
nature supply tail Is Borden's

Eagka Brand Condensed Milk. It ts a
sew s snilk srtsjUod ts lafanta aMordlng ts
tbe big beet scientific aaelneoa. An Infant
fed aa Eagl Brand will anew a steady gain
ts wei7h!

Co.,
U. S. A.

not

great

IS

Eerr Bebel Kakci Ferornoni Attack Upon
EuBaiaS oTsrr.aier.ti

CHANCELLOR RtPLlS TO HtS REMARKS

aaya that the kVerst Lark that Ce-al-

Bappea aeeiallsts Waald Be la
Cm aadde'aly lata

BERLIN. Dec. U. In ths course of a fe-

rocious attack oa Ruaaia in tb. Kekihsuig,

which caused tbe supporters cf th. minis-

try to shake their bead In dismay because
such language about a neighboring power
bad rarely been beard In tba German Par-
liament, Herr Beimi said:

.ussia is essentially a barbarous state,
against whose beastialities all th Europe-
an governments bav made no protest."

Tbe speaker then alluded to Kisbineff
where be said, the authorities "stood by
and watched murders " Ha asserted that
a Russian general bad driven thousands cf
Chine. Into the Amur river and said the
arrest of a Russian spy at Sofia had re- -
suited in finding among bis papers "Docu- -

nectary proofs that Russia was privy to
the nlaa to assasaiiiata King Alexander
months befor the event occurred.

Replying to Herr Rebel Chancellor von
Bueiow declared tbe government was
firmly determined to continue tbe develop-
ment of social improvement In favor of
the masses. In this matter tbe government
required tbe of tbe country.
History, hoe ever, proved that monarchies
made more rapid progress socially than re-
publics, that the mouarchiee occupied un
Independence of position. In bo republic
had so much been dune for tbe working-me- n

as It. Imperial Germany. In Switzer-
land, tbe federal councils bills embodying
substantial social reforma

After discussing at considerable length
ths socialist dreams of a socialised state.
Count von Butiow said:

It will be the worst luck that could bapl
pen to you socialists if you came suddenly
into power. lor men your inability to
gaiuae productive Industrie, your incai-- 4

acity ta conduct a lureign policy, your
complete ignorance wouid lie revealed un-
der .bengal nre.

Count von Bueiow pointed out tb
of ai.y realisation of socialistic

dream for th overturning of the present
order of society and added:

The state will defend Itself. V'he is tbe
state? Tuu wouid soon bud it out if you

"" lT iv tt uuu. r e eiia.u ie auir w f

uejtsiin lot eaiHiing oroer 01 tniiigfc. in.f uiioamenial principle, on which that order
rests are religion, monarchy ai 'livliisa-lio- n,

siowly emerging through tne oentur-io-a
j
'

We snail defend the house which
La gives shelter to s many generations
and ahull is to remain the home of our
children, tbe house on which many genera-
tions hav. la holed and ha for Ks arcbi-tec- ls

tne great minds of efficient men.
Chancellor voa Bueiow was greeted with j

long continued appiauss at tbe con elusion
of bis speech. j

ae f 1'baee Ok Islsaa Kaada.
GUTHRIE. Ok I.. rec. 11 Tb. Wichita,

fiaiahoma a Indian Territory cannery of
Ferry. Okl.. etui a capital slock of MA.tufi.
was hartmd irrr tooay te oor!ruc t a
In., trota Wichita. Kan., through tiaiaaeena
and Inch. Imtikit to Fort amiin, are
0(huiuist

" Vi)J

WriHEKSTEPHAK, Nov.

Commcrzienrath (Counsellor Commerce)

searching

important

frequently analyzation,

disagreeable
pasteurization

recognition.

respectfully,

SOCIALISM REICHSTAG

waoiiee
WCKll II CLUB JLKD CBIKITY

Miss Elirabeth MdCracken's article to a i

recent number of Outlook remind on very
forcibly of tbe fact that "there are people j

in th world with whom one will just have
to be patient." The western club women
have been called upon to almost overwork
ihat admirable virtue, patience, of late, and
Miss McCracken's recent contribution
would merely be another drop to tb bucket
If It were not for tbe fart that there are
so many people la the east and other
places who, like herself, hav access to
widely circulated publications and know I

the "west" only from an oucaslonal visit j

or, worse still, by hearsay from soms other
occeel3hal visitor. Mis. MoCracken under- -

.i, . .v, 4 .
franchisement of women in Colorado has
made tbem disputatious, baa taught them
duplicity and has caused all charitable
work to be looked upon with suspicion by
tbe community. Her effort is altogether
ladylike and womanish and ber argument
correspondingly aeuUmeutai and aeltitb.

One cannot belp being impressed by ths
convenience with which tb. material for
illustration was supplied in every Instance,
but this very thing is no doubt respunslbls
to a large measure for the superficiality of
Miss MoCracken s view, for such conven- -

ienoe would scarcely necessitate a lung
"visit" any pla"e. Almost In the same
breatii she deplores tbe want of sincerity
among the enfranchised women and com-
plains of tbcftr lack of tact in aecui-in- what
they want. One bits to 4wn that Jar Inci-

dental to "demanding" and securing Justice
is not always pleasant, but. after all. which
i ... 1,1M .i nWnniT.la V. m t
r aom. dema-.d- " thmr. of
men because they believ tbem to be their
right and their due, or the purring and flat-
tery employed by some other women to
"work" men Into giving them a hut they
want? The earnest woman cannot but re-

gret that tbe Impediment attempted to Mis
McCracken s story should be placed la the
way of other women by a member of their
own sex.

Tbe revival of th Women' Christian
,mi e,h r.h.' m

to this cause In Douglas county an addi
tional strength that will be of material aid.
I'nul two years ago South Omaha bad a
thriving union, but because of removal
and other things tb women became scat-
tered, until tbe meeting ova and altogether.
Th new organisation include several of
o,e old members, a bo will be remembered
as strong workers. The officer are: Rres- -
ldect. lira. E. J. Ingersoll; vioe presldet.t,
Miss Marti. Scbroeder; recording secretary,
Mra E. B. Towie; oorreeponding secretary,
Miss belle Bliss; treasurer. Mr. J. Read.
Tbe union baa enrolled sixty members and
tbs work Is divided under four departmenta
A committee baa been cbuaea to
suitable rooms to be used ss a meeting
plaoa

, Miss Msyme Hutchinson and Mr Aa--
drew Tray nor will entertain tb meeting of

i the T. E. O. society Saturday afternoon tit
the borne of tbe former. Mra Bbropehlre

Mr" Craig wlii talk oa Italian Art
and Mr. A. TL. Eneexs will sing,

i At g recent asscling of tb California club

1

22, 100$.

famous.
of San Francisco tne of the most Influential
clubs in California, a spirited debate was
listened to by a big audience, tbe subject
being. "Resolved. That tbe problem play is
beneficial to the playgoer." There weu
four speaker on each side, the opening and
closing of th. affirmative being presentf--
by Miss Mary Fairbrother, formerly of
Omaha. Mia Fairbrotber used the argu-
ment that tbe problem play la a searcb tar
truth and that the benefit of truth can
never be galnaald. 6b. also spoke of Ibsen
a a constructive thinker. In thot b de-

clare unmistakably for tbe Intellectual
marriage of men and women, that In which
they are equals tn every respect. Mrs. J.
M. Orr presented the negative argument
that the problem play Is vicious In pre-

senting the seamy side of life In too allur-
ing a manner.

Christmas baser and dinner still
bold sway and also bold the attention of a
root share of the women who hav. ttoor
things outside of taetr own homes at this
season of th year. Tbe Aid society that
ha not had a sal or a dinner or eosa
other plan for raising money during tba
last fortnight, is regarded as lacking In It
duty te it church, and these affairs have
followed each other in succession so close
xs to exhaust their promoters and th pta
money of their supporters This week ill
close with at .least s half-dose- n bazar la
a many different churches.

Another woman's paper has been launched
in Nebraska to tbe issue this week ef tba
Club Record, edited and published by Nina
E. Ecker at Winside. It 1 Issued la the In-

terest of clubs and club women, and th
announcement that it editor "set the type,
arranged the fnrms, rmihed the ropy and
planned th. typographical part of tb
paper" is but another evidence ef what a
woman can do. Th. paper is tniographto- -

P"l bt f lh "
of clubdom.

MRS. CARTER GETS DIVORCE

Created Bill by JeCge Day, Who Alsa
Tftestaree Her Maiden

naaae,
Th. noted divorce case tn which Annett

C. Carter asked for a divorce from Addison
S. Carter, a gray-haire- d cltiaen of Omaha,
who was formerly engaged in the hardware
business to this city, became a closed In-

cident yesterday morning, when Judge Day
granted the plaintiff a divorce and tba
restoration of ber former nam of Annette
C. Himebaugh.

Tbe court found that tb parties ta this
suit were lawfully married la Chicago No-
vember 7. 188:: also that the defendant bad
been guilty of adultery as set forth in th.
amended answer whicb was filed in this
oaa by tbs plaintiff. Tb court gives to
the plaintiff certain real estvte In lot t,
block X. tn tbs city of Omaha. Ebs alee is
aaarded th Jewelry, carriages, furniture,
te, which are now is ber possession.
Tbs court also awards the plaintiff tb.

sum of C.009 alimony and a Judgment of
gjM ts pay attorney fees and other costs.

Feel Your Pulse
If tt beats fast, tltes slow skips beats,
your Leart to weak and abeuid be treat

d t mra. tn. Miles Uart Cure tt
ti best axd safest remedy. Sold aa gur-ante-e.

&ffd fur book in tn.
l&. V ' a wrii Al. Co. l.iklrt, la4


